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OHAP'l'ER I 

Introduction 

The writer, during the period ot years covered by 

th1s study was a tea cher 1n the sehools of Kiowa and 

na1gbbor11lg count.le.a 1n Oklahoma . During this time., he 

noted th.e remarka ble etfect which t he inereasi ng amounts 

of state aid furnished the schools i n Kiowa Count7 from 

1929 to 1936.. However, no unified study or the effect 

ot state e 14 on the schools of Oklahoma ha s been me.de; 

l 

so t he writer, drawi ng from his experience i n the r ural 

schools ot Kiowa and Harmon counties, has made a thorough 

investigation from every possible angle ot the ef fect 

state a id had on these schools during t he period of years 

a bove mentioned .. 

The gatheri ng of material f or t hi s study was begun 

during the summer of 1936, t1n d was co. t1nued up to the 

present da te ~1th the i dea or present ing t be f indings 

i n som.e f orm. that might aid others in studying the finan

cial conditions of the common s~hools ot vk.la oma wit.b. 

relation t o t he amount of sta t e support supplied them. 

~he stud7, as herein presented, cover s t he pe riod of 

years f rom 1929 to 1936 with t he exception of t he years 

1 930-31 and 1932- 33, llilioh were not considered. Tbtt 

writer believes that t h.e yeArs selected from t h is period 

present e g;ood d a l of s t udy in the cross-section. 

From the beg inning o'f t he de pression , l a te in 1929, 
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the financial condition of the schools of Kiowa County 

hes been critical. The period of depression, und.er-

norme.l business conditions, unsettled tarm commodity 

prices , crop failures, ana. other conditions apparently 

conspired to cripple Kiowa County's population financie..l

lYt more or less. Since less funds were coming from lo

oal sources and more funds wer:e needed but could not be 

raised by local taxation, the task ot helping these schools 

to regain their former sta.ndards or edu·eationaJ.,.meri t was 

placed w1 th the Governor of Oklahoma &d, with the State 

Legislature. 

Several terms used in this thesis should be defined, 

in order that the reader may ha-"'le a clear understanding 

of the interpretations made by the writer. Among these 

is the term "Local Funds .• " As used in this thesis, the 

term "Laoal Funds" is construed to mean the local ad 

valorem taxes, county apportionments for sehool purposes, 

state apportionment, revenues from the beverage tax, 

Indian tuition, and any other revenue not supplied by 

special act of t he State. These revenues, with t he ex

eeption of ad valorem ta~es, remained r ather constant 

in Kio County, and did nGt affect the oo·nditions at 

this study. 

The term A. D. A., e.s \lSed in. this thesis. shall 

mean Average Daily Attendance. 

For purposes of clarifying this study, the schools 

contained in Kiowa County•s · system will be divided ar-



bitra.rily into three groups, which will be named, re-

spectively, "Group On ", Group Twon, and "Group Three., . 

Group One, a s here set up., will contain the f orty one

teacher schools in Kiowa County; group to will be eom

posed of a group of thirteen two-teacher schools; and 

group three ~ill conta in the schools ot Hobart., the · 

county seat of Kiowa County. two consolida ted schools~ 

and seven schools located.in small towns or en aYerage 

population ot the one thousa.n.d each. 

i\. summary ()f ffouse Bi.11s 241 and £12, the two acts 

during 1934-35-36 under which t he main part of the state 

a id system came into be ing , is i ncluded to expl ain 

oerte. 1n references t o t hese t wo mea sures ma de in the 

text of t his t hesis. 

House Bill #212 .................. __ 
The state apportionment and t he gross produotion 

t ax on oil will be a pµortioned during t he f isca.l year 

1935-36 on the same basis a s i n 1954-35. The gross 

production t ax on lead and zinc wi.ll be apportioned i n 

the same manner as t he gross production ta:x on oil. 

House Bill #212 pportion d $8,200,00 plus the 

amount derived from the Beverage Tax, from the general 

revenue fund or the State fo r the support of common 

schools. The l aw provides· that the total amount shall 

be divided into t wo 1'.)arte-.Prlmary Aid, and Secondary 

~14. 

3 
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Common Sehool Equalization~. House Bill _&il 

Length of term: .Al.l salaries provided for in the 

regulations shall be based upon the term of' eight months• 

except as otherwise provided for superintendents and 

principals. rn· the event there is sufficient m.oney1 

stu.te. a ided schools will be increased in length ot term. 

In the event there is 1nsuff1c1ent money to heve eight 

months, ·state r. ided sc oo s 11 be redueed in a ecord-

a.nee with the amount of money available. 

General ma intenance costs: All types of sehools will 

be allowed not to exceed tl50 per teacher f or mainten

ance purposes. 

Sa1ar1es: The salaries provided f or in these regula

tions shall be t he maximum which may be paid under the 

given conditions. 

Number of teachers: State a id shs.l.l be allo~ated 

to school districts on tll.e basis ot the average number 

of teachers in districts ot a1milar size in Oklahoma. 



CRAFTER II 

Teaoher•s Qualiticatlons 

Over the tive year period tollowing 1930, the 

number of teachers in one room. s,cho.ols in Kiowa O~unty 

rema.1:ned almost constant,. However, in 1931, one school 

was d1 eontinued, but the number of teachers in the 

Gther schools reme1ned 1dent1eel. Be-ginning with the 

school term. 1n Se-pt.ember, 1953, because of increased en

rollment one teacher WAS added to district number 74, 

trensforming it to a two-teacher school. In the two 

years following, d1str1ets number 29 and 11, respectinl;r, 

became two-teacher institutions in a similar manner. In 

the ~ up of regular two-teacher schools only one change 

was made . One distriet which aorme.117 employe4 two teaoh-

ers to carry on its regular curriculum, found in neoess .. 

a ry to change its poliey ahd have only one instructor. 

Consolidated !ind city schools s t:ow practica lly no ohange 

1,n the number or teachers employed; however, 

(Table No. 1) 

Humber of Teachers 
orog No . 1929-30: 1981- 32; li33-34: 

' 
l9M-35: 1935-36 

' 
1 40 ·39 40 41 41 

2 26 26 25 25 2& 
3 155 149 146 158 158 

Total 221 214 211 B24 225 

Source: Annual St tietioa l ReJH>rt. 



it is shown thBt the teachers ·ere decreased s1x in 

number the second yeer. The next year shows a. slight 

·decr ea se due t o t he retrenchment in ell schools in 

order to keep their expenditur es within t heir budget. 

The following year an increase is noted due to the 

effect ·of the school equalization tund. This in

crea sed state support was res pons1,ble f or an increase 

of twelve teac hers, but 1 t .was much more noticesble:· !n 

the effect it had upon the expendi.tures to enrich the 

-progr ams of the sebools. The last yea r shows no in

c r ea se in the number of teachers, because most ot t.he 

extra. money made available by House Bill 212 was used 

to increase salaries, add equipment, a.nd better main

t a in the schools r s.th.er the.n to a dd tea chers. 

The qual1f1oe.tions of teachers in the one-room 

schools in Kiowa eounty have made a noticeable increa

se since 1929-30. This increase in the t eacher qual-

1f1cations e~n be better tmderstood if we t ake 1nto 

consideration t hat 193-3•34 showed a lower t eacher train ... 

ing on the averg,ge than did 1931-32. ·1e would expect 

a very substantia l i ncrea.se the year :following the »eak 

ot the depression. Not considering the inevitable in

c r ease of 1934-35, st a te s upport certainly pl ayed a 

great part in raising the qua l1f1cationa ot teachers in 

Kiowa county. In the yea r 1935-36, over 6~ ot the 

teachers held Bachelor Degrees or- better. The 5()% mark 

6 



Group Vo: 1§2§-..io: ii!f-tr: :ii!S-M: 1iik=!&: !ISS-11 

l 

2 

3 

Average 

56.6 
64.4 

87.5 

sv.& 
72 

95.5 

75. 

52.2 

"· 
108,. 

74.7 

81. 
78. 

11,_? 

Bt.2 
90.& 

126. 

105.5 

Source: County superintendent's annual :personnel r p-0rt 
and Personnel reports f'rom Independent Sebool. 
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school e qualizat i on f und wa s t he most important factor 

a ecount i ng f or the i nc rease i n qualif ications. The 

• 

s t ate boa r d of education set up hi gher s t andards tor 

teachers in modi f ying the1r met.hods of oertif ying teach

ers. The looel s-0Jaool boa rd.S, being spurred by increased 

state support, began to demand hi gher standards in CJ..Ual-

1f1eationa for their local schools. The l ast year ot 

t his study ahowed by t a r the greatest 1nerea.se in teach

er qu~l1fioat1ons. This is without doubt• l a rgely' d\$ 

to t he extra induoements made by t h.e st _ te boa.rd of 

edu.eation towAsrd teacher oua11t.1ea.t1ons. It wa.s so 

a rranged t hat the schools which received state a id 

could ma.1ntB1n n sohool .s ,s ma ny dsys with tea chers who 

were well qua lified, '.i S they could iid t b poorly qual

i f ied t e~c he r s. This was beoaue they reeeive-d state 

aid largely on the basis on their teacher qualiticationa. 

In group one . during the first three years or the 

five year period envol'Ved in th.is study, the sala ry paid 

teachers for their services declined very rapid.17, and 

during t he l a st. two years,. s al a ries rose suff iciently 

high to be approximately 20~ less than they were in the 

school year 1021-30. All schools in this study lowered 

the tea ohera' salaries during the year 1931-32 approx~ 

1matelyl~, and during the next year, almQst &~. Thia 

ve1t7 pronounced reduction was caused by the general 

t'inanclal condition 1n the country due to short crape 



end low prices, and reduced. valuations . Even though 

t he s t at e wa s a tte pttng to support the schools fi ns.n

oi lly , the f und s were entirely inadequate to overcome 

t he a't1ove -ment1oned reduetions. en the tea.chers • 

.s al a r i es were out , t he sch ool boards had to r etrench 

fi nancially anc a cut i n s e.l aries was one of t he easiest 

e nd most poss ible solutions. In the year 1954- aS, under 

the ope rat i on of the common s ch ool e qua liza t i on fund . 

t he t ota l tea chers• s a l a ries in Kio a Oounty i ncrea sed 

approximet e l y 2~ over t he preee .ding yef1r. The next 

year, t he :'i rst year House Bill 21.2 was in effect, the 

sa.l s ries incr3ased approximately 1~. The l a .st two 

increa ses can only 'be expl ained by t he · more e qual dis

tribution of sta te s upport ond t he more strict regula 

tions required by the state 'board of eduaation, and , 

consequently, by t he local boe.rds . 

Group lo: 

l 

2 

3 

Teta l 

· ift·J:'.!6: 

3'1,181 

23.737 

152,053 

212 ,971 

('l'e ble o • 3 ) 

'TeacheT8 Sala:t-lea 
1§31 .. !2: 10!!-!4: 

80,952 25,:361 

21,821 14,65$ 

143,43' 96,.lOt 

195,97"! 132.Gl'f 

l934-!5t 1§!5-36 

21,983 27,107 

16,525 17 , 3-60 

125,144 l<l0,171 

167.158 l.M.638 

Source: Oount7 superintendent's annua l pers onnel reports, 
an4 Personnel Reports from Independent Schoois. 



OHAP'?ER III 

Enumaretion ~ Enrollment 

The factors uffeating •numeration and enrollment 

in Kiowa t!oW1ty during the years 1929 to 193& were bo~h 
·" 

looe:1 Rnd rmti-c,n,J in scop • They inoluded, among 

country. Beg1~1ng with 1930, as is :ell known, the 

economic cycle arteeting th whole nation was def1n;tely 

downward. Farm prie~s broke with the rest, so tlia.t 

even when tl;lere were decent crops, it was nearly ·imposa

ible to mak a. living on an Oldahom farm,. or indeed,. 

one almost anywhere in the nation. The prices ot cotton 

and wheat sagged to low points during '19$3 and 1934• 

end even Rt the end of this st·udy • in 1936,. w1th the 

a,1d of bett r crops and i ghe:r buying power or oonsum

ers, these pr1oes had not fully recovered . 

Local conditions, too, must be ta.ken into aecount .. 

In KioWR county, and in the entire south and west, the 

drouth whi<th prevailed until 1955-36 not only curta iled 

crops, but sapped t he farmers ' courage and their beliet 

in the future of agriculture. This loss of'talth 1n the 

future of the rarm, caused the farmers either to leave 

the ferm altogether or move out of the county to seek 

better !'arms and oppo.rtun1 ties. Tot these tanners 

10 

moved to l a rger cities, there either to g o into private 

business, or, us .many did, become charges of the government . 



As the depression wore on, there were several oon

dlt1ons instrumental in reducing the effect e.nd bring

ing back to Kiowa County and Oklshoma in general, a 

condition o:f s•1-prosper1 ty. Government made ·orlc 

pro rams, wh 1eh began 111 l 933, and have eont1nued to 

the present dey, h~ve helped the t rmer somewhat. 

Thes:e, however, he.d not sG muoh effect as the government 

erop eontrol ':nd crop benefit programs . Government 

aid in the matter of drouth relief, seed loans, eto., 

has helped many of these farmers to tide them.selves 

over the depression. 

ll 

~dth the a id ot the following tables, un attempt 

will be made to analyze the et:fect of .these conditions 

and others on the public schools of Kiowa. Oounty .. Table 

four, En:umerat1on~ shows that in Group one of t .he schools. 

ther0 was e steady decrease in enume.rat.ion tro.m 1929 on

ward . It 1s possible to ltU" this to the desire stated 

e.bove--that of the farmers to move away from the farms 

of Kiowa edunty into other plaoes ot better opportunity 

or into the e! ty. Group two se.hools show r~ slight 1n

cre~ se tn 1931-32. Th1a in~re se~ in the face of the 

depres !' !On w !ch h!id just· begun, ma.y be listed under 

. delayed et'feot of the depression, which had not· hit the 

s lightly more :prosperous nnd therefore better prepared 

areas in which these schools were loos.ted.. Sin~e the 

schools were f orced to r~trenoh their finances during 



these years., we may attribute the drop 1n enumer a tion 

after 1932 up to 1934•15 to th1s f act ill that the teach

ers did the entm.1.eratin.g instead of ,hired enumera tors. 

The anumerntion during the height ot the. depres sion,, was, 

therefore, not s s ef f 1e1ent a s 1t h ad been; proba bly not 

over 70( or t he students entitled to be enrolled re 

being enum.er11 t ed. The depression during 1932-34 was at 

its height, also, ~nd the 1"1.nancla l condition or the 

farmers was .not good" Then, a fter 1934, eenditions be

came better in .the· schools due to improved finances of 

the patrons or the school$, state aid or the weaker 

schools, and 1m roved enumeration. A general deerease 

during the t"lrst f our years 1n Group three may be attri

buted to general econom.1o conditions causing impoverish

ment of the schools and their patrons, An increase atter 

(T.al>l.e Ko. 4) 

G~9 lo: 
J:nw.aex-atioa 

1929-ars: -u~!1-D: i§!z;...U; 1934-35: 1935-3& 

l 2117 1eos 172'1 1596 l.528 

2 1174 uao 1024 941 1064 

3 6568 6118 5855 5456 $686 

Tote l 9959 91'06 8606 7933 . 5696 

Source: Annual Enumeration report. 
1935 may be l a. id to increased state aid of these schools 

and a better extra-ourrioular program, as well a s the 

general economic improvement. This increase-. however. 



1s but one- :titth of the n:y beok to normal enumera tion 

e.s d.eterm:ined by 1929 levels. It may be concluded from 

this table th.CJt state ~id of schools played at least 

some pArt in checking the fall of enumeration; and that 

government works programs had little or no et'tect on 

enumeration. 

In group one, there was a great decrease the f irst 

yee.r 5.n enrollment, during the drop 1n finanoial condition 

which hit the small rural districts first . A gain ot &.' 
in 1933-34 over 1931-32 may be tra ced to government CWA 

me.de work wnioh centered around the schools and bt'ing• 

ing pupils to school along with their parents who were 

an the made work. The next year, 1934-35,. there was a 

drop of le>;' due both to continuing adverse weather and 

crop conditions and to low crop prices and the general 

continuance of the depression. This forced enrollment 

down fo:r the same res.eons, as gi'ven under enumeratlon. 

A further drop of' 4~ in the fourth year, 1955-36, sug

gests that these ett'ects were still forcing f armers out, 

but that the effeet of the depres~ion, at least on 

school petrons , had by that time been lessened. The 

slowing factors were probably government crop benefits 

Rnd other like movements. 

In Group two, ther~ is a steady decrease over the 

first three years from 1929 to 1934-35, dut to the gen

eral effect of the depression. In this group• work 

rel1et and government a id. both national and state, had 



no effect until the fourth year, 1935-36, when there 

was some increase as an indication of better schools 

and better conditions eoonomically .. 

In group three. there was a steady decrease the 

first two years. due again to de1 ress1on; here, however, 

t he depression's etfect was slowed sooner due to the 

greater centre1izat1on ot goverwaent work relief and 

other benefits a.round l arger cities. Thia is shown by 

the ta.et that between 1933 and 1935, t he enrollment 

remained p r actically constant and even showed a sliglit 

1norease. There is then a considerable increase in 

the l ast yea r. 1l'1ne.ncial improvement or condi tiona 

contributed here , but state sup;;,ort was one or the pre-

dominant f !'lctors 1n i mproving enrollment among these 

(Table No .• 5) 

Group No: 1929-30: 
Enre.llment ~ 

11!1-!2: 1~!-14: 1034-35: 1935-36 

1 1607 11'19 1291 1151 1102 

2 985 807 770 6'17 '746 

3 6041 5545 5206 5265 5862 

Total 8633 7531 725'1 7093 7710 

Source: Annua l Statistica l Reports. 

schools. Ina.smuch as state support became an important 

factor in the finanees of these schools at about this 

t1me, it i s f air to conclude that state support made 

1, 
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possible an enriched curriculum in these schools, a more 

ettioient physical pl8llt and faculty, and furnished extra 

curricular activities which brought pupils back to the 

schools. 

Average daily attendence was at':tected greatly by 

general economic conditions as were. all of the head

ings under this group . As may well be expected, a de

crease in average daily attendance we.s shown during the 

first year after 1929, during e. time when :t'arm~rs were 

hard hit and were eiiher tlnancie.117 unable to send 

their ohildren to school or had to te..ke those of their 

children who we!.''3 in school out to help them with farm 

work. It is worthy of note that in this group the A . D. A. 

varies directly with the tRble, percent DA is or tote.l 

enrollment (table No. , } , for Group A. 

In Orou-p · two of this table, 1 t ls shown that there 

is a very slight decrease in ~-:· verage daily a ttendance over 

the years. This decrease is in line with the va riation 

both in enumer~tion and enrollment except the l ast year, 

which in the l atter tow oases shows an inorease. In 

view of this upturn in enrollment £!nd enumeration, 1 t 

is log1c t!l to assume thfl t the continued decline in 

A .. D.A. was due to more work h ich was available to school 

students. 

Group three shows a great decrease the f irst year 

e.nd a. gradual increa se in the yea rs following .. The last 

year re.ma.ins practically constant. Tb.is increase is 



probably due pe rtly to state a id, which bega n a.bout the 

middle of the depression, and to the gradually improved 

conditions of the pa trons of the schools. 
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In genel"al, 1 t may be co nel uded that state aid to 

weak schools helped to maintain the average da1l;y e.ttend

(Table No . 6.) 

GrO§ Bo: 

1 905 S25 826 819 '132 

2 557 512 510 506 503 

3 4739 4251'f 4358 4552 45-4'1 

'l'otal &204 559' 5494 592'1 5'182 

Souree: Annual Statistical Reports. 

anoe at somewhat higher levels t hat would otherwise 

have been poss ible . However, state a id waa probably 

not the deaiding faetor in the increase in average daily 

attendance .. 

In group one of table 4,. the first year following· 

l 929 sh ows a slight ine.re-ase in percent of average daily 

a1rtendanoe of enrollment--that is to say, :proportionately 

more of the pupils enrolled in school a ttended school 

all of the time. r h1s was due to the holdover effect 

ot the depression, wh ·' h was not then fully felt although 

it ha.d hit the :farming areas . 'fbe second year, however, 

shows e decrease. Bere it 1e seen thet the depression 



and crop conditions were being more fully f elt, and that 

many of those pupils who were still financi~lly able to 

enroll in school could not attend as much of the time. 

In the third year, there was an increase in percent of 

average daily attendance, due in part as 1.n the other 

tables of this study, to the generally improved con

ditions as well as to increased state and governmental 

a id. The fourth yea r, however, shows a decrea se in the 

proportionate number of enrolled students attending. 

Since there was a oonside.r ably improved cotton crop that 

year, this decrease was probably- due to the necessity of 

pupils in these a reas working with their parents in the 

t+- · fields. co~~~ 

In group two, there is an increa se the f irst year 

simila r to that in group one, wh!oh may again be l a id to 

a holdover of pre-depression prosperity. The next two 

17 

years show a steady and ma rked increase. This wa s caused 

by governmental aid (work relief), crop benefits, and 

state support, working in about e qual proportions. There 

is anot.her decrease in t he fourth year, again simila r in 

cause and magni tud.e to the rea son of group one. 

In Group three, the semi-urban and urban a reas , the 

depression bit business and trade much more quickly, with 

the result that the first yea r shows an immediate decrea .. 

se. The next two years, however, show a very noticeable 

-· 1ncrease. The only visible r eason f or this increa se , 



besides relief, is that of a more enriched school pro

vided by the increasing state a id supplied during the 

l atter part of the time of this study . This more en

riched school was attractive to pupil$ who had been em

ployed and had nothing else to do, so, consequently, 

they went to school. 
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'l'he fourth yea r ot Group three s·hows e deerease or 
a't)proximately ten per oent. In View of i mproving economic 

(Table No . 'l) 

Percent .n.A. is or Total En.rollment 
Group No; 1929-30: 1§31-!2: 1933-!4: 1934-35: 1§35-36 

1 56 . 5 70 . 

2 56.& 63 . 4 

3 78.4 76.7 

Average 63 . 8 70 . 

Source: Derived from t ables 

64 . 6 

6&.2 · 

83.7 

71 .. 5 

five and 

75.5 

74.8 

86.4 

78.9 

six. 

66.4 

67.4 

77 . 5 

70.4 

conditions and increased state a id to schools , whioh 

were by this time well on their way back to 1929 stand

ards of activities and curriculum, there are no con

ditions v,·1 thin the scope ol this study hich mig.tlt. be 

responsible for this change . It 1a probably due to a 

mixture of conditions , tt~e sum. tota.l effect o f which 

was to keep enrolled pupils out of school longer than 

otherwise necessary. 

Due to the economic depression thet had its be ... 



ginning in 1929, the school term of 1931-32 noted a sharp 

decrease in enrollment. Although the cycle of economic 

denression affected urban comm.unities, it 1& conceded 

t hat the rural sections were impP. ir~d by the stock ma rket 

.crash,, s s agricultural prices f ell to e n a ll time low. 

The reduced purchasing power of the f a rmers caused by 

t hese f actors is t he essentia l reason for the noted 

decrease in enrollment in one room schools. On the con-
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tra ry, the school year 1932-33 wa s a much more successful 

year, if the number of students enrolled in a given school 

may be cons idered as one of the criteria to judge a 

school. The accepted r eason f or this increa se ia the 

f act that the made work by the OWA supplemented the 

purcha s i ng power of the f armers whose children a ttended 

the schools classed in Group one. All through history 

people as a whole have been noted to be more broad 

minded concerning education during a period ot prosper

ity, the same conclusion follows. Crop benefits, as 

well a s the transition from a neriod ot depression into 

a business eyole of recovery, is the principal cause of 

the slight increase in enrollment during the eehool 

year 1934-35, which is often referred to as a period 

number three. ~lthough statistics show a slight de
crease in 1935-36, known as period tour, the writer con

eludes that conditions were , in fact, constant in view 

ot the f'aot that the enumeration :tor, that year were much 



more efficient than in pri01" school terms. 

In group two, which is composed ot scheols located 

1n rural communities and having at leas't two teaebers, 
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a sharp decrease occurred during period one. The sole. 

reason tor this eiret1Dtstanee is the great buinesa 4e-

press1on. AS 1n group one, these schools were :t'ortunate 

in having a noted 1ncreasQ during the school term 1933-. 

34, because of the supplementaey purchasing power ot 

the made work. The deo·rease which o-courred in 1934-35 

1.s accounted tor by the tact that the Q:Jajorit7 ot 

made work whlch had been in rural seetiona of the oouut.ry 
• 

was transferred to cities. Because ot m.ore ett'icient 

enumeration turn1shed tor the school tel3 lt35-36, the 

writer ooneludes that enrollm.eat was really about con

stant. al'though statistics ahotr a very slight Aeoreas•. 

In the schools 1n cities ot not oTer 9000 popula

tion. e.s 'ell as o-onsolldetec! echools. there was a 

slight aecrease .in enrollment during 1931•31., and the 

:tollowing year. because conditions had not been 

g·reatly changed in the cities. 'fhla was true beoauao 

the made, work that created an "ert1tie1al prosper1t7" 

tended. to counteraot the economic depression caused b.y 

the stook mark t crash ot 1929. A htrther reason why 

tbe city sebools were not atteete4 as muoh as were 

rural oommm.iti•s was that the price or tarm products 

tall taster than did the price and demand ot servio•• 



ot urban population. The slight increase in 1934-35, 

and the marked increase during 1935-36 school year, 

were due, not only to the period ot business recov-

ry, but also to the :mu.ch needed state help that was 

received. The state help is, in the writer's op.Won, 

the most important reason tor the great 1norease in 

the ratio ot enrollment to enumeration. 

('l'abl.e .No. a) 

Percent Enrollment 1s ot :laueration 
drop Ho: 1929-~0: 19!1-32: J't!FM: 1'9$4-1§: 1935-36 

l '1'5.8 &5.2 

2 83.9 68.3 

3 91.9 90.S 

Average 83.9 .,, .. , 
Souroe: Derived :trom tables 

'14.1 

'15.l 

88.9 

79.4 

tour and 

'18.Z 

'11.9 

96.3 

ea.a 

five. 

,2.1 

70.1 

103.l 

81. 

During the sehool year 1931-32, the ratio of high 

school enrollment to the to'tal enrollment was 23.4~, 
~ 

but 1n 1933-34 over 2~ ot all students enrolled in 

(Table lfo. 9) 

3 22 23.4 27. 

Sou.roe: Derived from table :ti'fe. 

public ehools. were in high aohooa. The wri'ter belieT• 

es that tile slight decrease ot • 1n 1934•3$, 1n 
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reality, e:n 1ncre se becua.se the enrollment in high 

school increased during t his per iod. ~he number ot 

students attending gr ade schools, however, increased. 

more rapidly, thus forcing the percentage in high 

school.a to a lower level eYen though the number ot 

students had been 1noreaae4. 



CH PTER IV 

School Support 

There has been a general tendency to lower the 

va luations all ov.er the country since 1929.. The first 

and. most marked of the decreases in v ·luation ia found 

in t he far.m taxation. These t axes were cut vecy 

abruptly immedia tely following 1929. Group one s hows 

a quite slight decrease dUPing the B")OCnd year, end 
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a very notioe~ble lower ing of valuations during the third 

year. The slight increase which occurred in the t ourth 

year is not explai11able. It 1a true, however, that a 

lar,ge percentage of the districts in t his group did de

crease their valuation Just a little, however , very few 

did increase any. This aeoou.nte for, as nearly as possible 

the very slight increa se noticed in 1933-34. The l ast year 

s hows an averBge increase 1n the va.lue_tiona R'fte. Una the 

schools in group one. With the exception of the -rear 1934-

35, group one's trend ia ty-pic or the fluctuation in 

valuations over the state a s a whole. 

~ very slight d.ecrease in the ~valuations affecting 

the schools in group tY10· is found in the second yea r, but 

in the following year, the va luations were decreased very 

abruptly . No explanation 1s f ound f or this condition, 

a lthough the same oircumstanee prevailed in other groups 

of schools. A small number of schools, f or some reason 

increased valuations enough to make, a smal~, almost 



negligible, increase in the total. As is true of the 

other groups, the schools 1n group two show a decrease in 

the l ast yea.r of the .study. 

Although the other two groups r eoorded a decrease in 

va luations during the seoond year, the schools in group 

one point out the opposite condition. This oame about be

cause city prope;r'liy is not as flexible and subject to 

ebange a s is rural property; therefore, the valuations in 

(Table Jp. 10) 
., ' ·: f 

Valuations 
Group 'No: 1929-30: 19!1:-32: 1955-34; 1934-35: l935-36 

·~ 

l 5,390,668 ~,034,151 3,952,078 3,593,591 3,460,191 

2 2,223,933 2,221,511 1,661,370 1,620,431 1,550,82? 

$ 11,930,163 12656,281 9,091,281 8,744,~35 8,.629, 631 

'l'otal 19544,764 19912,043 14274,729 15958,957 13640,649 

Source: Financia l Statement in thti Offiae of the State 
Equalization Board. 

the cities, where most of the schools in group three were 

located did not lower their valuations as abruptly as did 

the others. The decrease in the last two years is very 

gradual and regular. ~he reason for the decrease in the 

same a s cited for both groups one and two, does not re

quire repeating. 

Taken as a whole, the average levy voted in Kiowa 

County over the five years studied, did not vary much-

not over nine mills between the two extremes. 
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Some fluctuation, however,. is noticed 1.n groups one 

and two. In group one, there ~as a decrease Jn the 

25 

seoond ;rear, possibly due to po·or agricultural crops and 

extremely low prices tor tarm commodities. The farmers 

were beginning to believe tllat education was -a little too 

expensiv& nnd they- would nave to economize on their ex

pend! tures. They believe,d the f 1 rst way t9 re-duce the 

expense wee to reduce the levy •. The t hird year there was 

an 1nore8se because the voters foimd tb t too extensive 

retrenchment was not the best thing :for their educational 

institutions, although their valuations were only about 

one-halt what ·th.ey were in 1931. During the fourth year 

the levy- was a lmost oonsta.nt, but a slight decrease was 

noticed because economic conditions continued to grow 

worse and the cla.ss of people me.king up the voters that 

determined t he levy to support these schools was not in 

a t1nuno1al oondition, or the trame of mind, to increase 

the levy, or even to keep it where 1 t was . Consequently, 

the levy was lowered a trifle .. During this period, patrona 

were expecting more aid from the state than they 1·eceived 

due to the fact tha t they did ;i.1ot come up to the standards 

set by the state board for eligibility to receive sta te 

funds for educational purposes. The fifth year, however , 

s hows a substantial increase. The patrons reallzecl t hat 

11'" they were to r eoei ve the state '3. id they desired, the . 

best t hing t h.e t they could do would be to put forth their 
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maximum ettort to support the schools, ralse their s t andards 

and teachers' qua.lifioations, e.nd in all ways meet the 

standards set by the state boa rd in order to recaiv all 

l)oss1ble state ald . 

Grou two follows the fluctu"'tions of group one with 

very few exceptions. The school patrons in group two, 

however , did not make 0s r adical changes as did those of 

gro p o.ne. Possibly t his was because, as a. whole, the 

schools in group two were loca ted in a little better 

agricultural communities nnd were proud of t heir higher 

stende.rd of schools and instructors. By voting the max

imum levy in 1935-36. they obtained all the local funds 

the l aw 1; llowed . a nd by meeting the stand!3.rds required 

tor state aid, t hey were able to support their schools 

in an admirable manner. 

The petrou of the schools in group three gave their 

educationa l institutions all the fintincial aid possible 

by voting the maximum levy each year t hroughout the period. 

(Table No. 11) 

Group .· o. 1929-30: 

1 e.5 '7.64 9. e.2 9.26 

! 10. S.92 9.64 8.9 10. . 
3 10. 10 . 10. 10. 10. 

Averoge 9 .5 8.9 9 .5 9 . 9.8 

Souroe: :i'inaneial s t e.tement , St a te Equalization Boa rd . 



l3y voting the leg~l maximum levy oonsiatently, it is 

conc l uded, t hat, even 1n tbe t'a·ce ot a.dversity, they 

are willing to support schools to the limit. Consequent

ly, state aid was theirs, and they had schools that were 

e~ good as they eX})eoted, if not a little bigger a nd 

better. 

Group one shows a very remarkable increase all the 

way through the period ot time covered by this study • .. 
Over the period of t'!ve years em.braced in this study, 

state a id increased from $95 when it. first. began to 

$9,746. Thie rather abrupt 1no·reaae: can be attributed 

to two causes: ~irst, the sta te was more willing and 

able to support schools; and, seeond, the sohool.s ere 

putting forth a strong effort to meet the state board's 

regulations 1-n order to be eligible to receive aid from 

the state governn.ient. There can be no doubt t hat the 

state beceme interested in and able to help the looal 

districts w1 t h their eduoe.tlone.l problems , because the 

amount of f1 na.neia l aid g1 ven to t·n!s county, applica ble 

to t he schools 1n g roup one. increased to a figure over 

one hundred and two time the first number. 

The sa.me things may be s a id of the schools in group 

two, except t he increase in the amount of st-ate funds 

received was not so great. The reason is simple--the 

two-teacher schools were not in such a bad condition to 

begin with as were the one-room institutions in group 

27 
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one. Therefore. they did not require suoh a l arge amount 

ot sta te a.id in the·le.ter years, beoa.use of the increased 

levy voted by the patrons of these schools. 

In the second year increased state aid was furnished 

ap~roximately 2~ over the amount reoeived the first year, 

these institutions 1n group three having been given state 

a. id all during t h.is study . The following conditions 

might be used as reasons for the circumstance. More 

schools were requesting state aid to s~~P,ort themselves. 

In group thre·e, the qualifications required tor instruct

ors were lower than at any time 1n 'th.is study; therefore, 

the "Wages were lower, and not so much state a id was ne~d

ed. All teachers' salaries were lowered, not only because . 

o~ the shortage of funds, but also because of the lower 

standards of education end experience tha t was required 

or ap~lioAnts. There were fewer teachers employed at 

(Table o. 11) 

State Aid 
cJroup:, 19!§-!o : l93l-32 1933--34: 1934-35 : 

l 

2 

95. 

266. 

884. 

S53. 

1,0.26~1& l,267. 9,764. 

953 . 1,260. 5,990. 

3 13,227. 16,669. 12,326.36 25,9'10 . 94,909. 

Source: State A id Claims: l 92·9-3Q; 1931-32; 1933-34. 
Common School Equalization Fund , 1934-35. 
Primary and Secondary Aid Ola 1ms 1935-36. 

this time then a t any other tirne in the period covered 

by this study, and the valuations were correspondingly 



low--the lowest in the history of t hese schools. All or 

these conditions tend to point out the reasons why Kiowa 

Oounty independent schools were at the lowest ebb 1n 

1933-34 in educational standards that they were a t any 

time prior to that date. 
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CHAPTER V 

Expenditures 

The first two years of t his study is a period ot a 

sharp decline in expenditures or schools in the three 

groups embraced in this thesis. beesuse or the s hortage 

of finances. The va luations were being out by a l arge 

percentage and the state was not meeting it with suttic-

. ient state aid to counteract t he ettect of t he l ack or 
, .... local f'unds w1 th. which to run the schools. During the 

next two years a substantial increase is noted even · 

though the valuations suffered a further cut. The only 

reason ~or this i ncrease in the last part of the period 

is because the state tinenclal eld i ncreased. 

The study err the financial trend over the same 

period ls grout> two and. three are practically the same 

s grou~ one~ with the exception that only the schools 

1n group t -hree i ncreased expend! tures during t he second 

year. This was possibly due to the :tett tha t it is 

composed of larger s.cbools. Such schools, most of them 

looated in the larger cities of the county, were in a 

better :t'1nanc1e.l condition than any ot t:t;e other groups . 

With one exception, the expenditures of all groups were 

constant t he f'irst part or the study, declined the next 

two years, and during the l a st pa.rt of t he period in

creased to almost what they had expended at the beginn-
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1ng of the period. covered by this study. The most im

portant reason tor the increase 1n expenditures is 

{Table No . 13) 

Total Expendltur ·a 
1955-36 

31 

1 53.881.21 44,018.69 2,,487 .. 15 31,679.59 35.371.76 

2 31,547 .. 06 30,736.41 16.395.13 21,512.70 23,109.48 

3 221,041.27 22e111.e2 163,444.o; 1aa,2e.e.sa 233,172.13 

Total 3017,069.48 3008'12.92 209,326.57 241,455.88 291 ,653.31 

.Source: J'lnanoial Statements in the office of State 
Equalization Board. 

t"ound in the fact tbet state a id made 1t possible to im

prove conditions by expenditures. 

'!'he noted decrease in the tlrst two years and the 

especially low figur e reached. in 1933-34 ot $3'1 .27 per 

pupil in group one, is quite 1nterest1ng. The reasons 

for this decrease are: the teachers' salaries were 

severely cut; no repair, upkeep. reconstruction, or 

maintenance work was done; and other expenditures were 

lowered at lea.st 66~. Because more money was available , 

due to the inoreased amount of state a id, two more teach

ere were a dded and the1 r salaries raised a.long · ·1th the 

increased enrollment; the expenditure per student start

ed on a gradual rise during the remainder of the period . 

The expenditures of the schools in groups two and 

three took a different trend in the :first part of the 



period than did those of the schools which composed 

group one. The expenditures of these schools rose in 

1931-32 over the previous period because teachers• 

salaries held up better ln these groups than they did 

in group one. Although th xpenditures on the other 
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hand, other than teachers• se.lai;-!es increased proportion

ately to the total expenditure in this year, they were 

lowered the next year due to the shortage of finances. 

In the same year, 1933-34, teachers' salaries, and ei

penditures for other purposes were out sharply. From 

the lowest point in the expenditures which is a t this time 

in the period, the average annual expenditure per child 

rose steadily because there we.a mu.ch more money due to 

(Table No . 14) 

Group 

1 60.97 57.37 ti'? .2'7 39.77 47 .9 

2 58.9 64.63 37.56 43.63 47.23 

3 48.49 52.49 37.80 43.38 54.24: 

Total (Av.) 56.12 .. 58.17 37 .54 42.25 49 .9 

Source: Derived from tables six and fourteen. 

state financial support, improved curriculum, better 

teacher~' salaries, and an increased amount of ex
·· .b 

6 

penditures for school purposes other than instruction. 

A sharp decrease was noted in the annual expendi

tures per teacher during the first and second years of 



the period in both group one a.nd two, because the qual-

1f1ce.t1ons required for teachers were lowered, the total 

expenditures were decreased, and the expenditures other 

than those for the purpose of instruction, were decrea sed 

in proportion.. The conditions tha t caused the total e:x:

pendi tures to be decreased have already been recited in 

this thesis. 

Group one and two increased the annual expenditures 

during the third and fourth years or this period. In-

creased state support has been credited for this increas

ed spending condition. The state. board set up e. group 

of standards and regulations to be followed by all 

schools that were to r eceive state f i nancia l aid. These 

regulations r ised the standard of qualifications f or 

applicants for teaching positions. When this was done, 

s e l a. ries had t o be raised in proportion; therefore, an 

increase was seen in t he expenditures per teacher. Also, 

more money was speni f or repa irs and maintenance pur

poses by the local school boards. !n addition to these 

conditions, school terms had been shortened in the early 

part. of this period due to insuf'f ioient finance, but 

they were lengthened again during the l ast years of this 

study. 

Group three remained almost constant during the 

first year, because the number of teaC,her~ ;~InPl.ol'.e!i was 
: - : . . ..... . . . ; .. - .... 

cut. But, in the second year a substa ntial . increasa ,in. 
• r • • • ., • • • 

. . . ' . . 
. _ ~ - • ; j - •••• . . . 

. ' . . 
-·., - . . 

.- - . . . . : : . ·. . . . ... ' . 
' e e • I e e 
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expend! turea -.11a made because the total ttmOUllt of mone7 

s pent. was l ss; expenditures tor purposes other t.han · 

t,.. a.oh.era• sale.rt.ea were cut. &ltd the t.eaene.re• salariea 

(Table Bo. 16) 

l 

a 

3 

1,344.53 1,228.6'1 

1.21:s.35 1,182.13 

1,430. 

68'1.18 'f'12 •. 8'1 

'135.80 860.51 

842.18 

924.38 

Souroe, De~1-ved fro t ables one and thirteen. 

~~ere a lso lowered. The reasons f or th43 increase during 

t he third snd t'ourth yeara a re t he s ame re~soM as are 

r ecited '!'l S being respons1 ble tor t he simila r increase 

in the other groups of schools mention d in t h1$ thesis. 

Group one decrea sed 1ta expen<l1'tur-es other than 

tor tea oher s s al &ries ret.h r €lbruptl7 during ~he .first 

two yee.rs of t his period Doeause no e ~u1pm.ent ~as beiDg , 

purcha sed ~, Ild hardl.7 any reptair work was being done ; 

bu114lngs were alloHd to run down tor need ot ma1nten

anc$, or ~emodel1ng or r&pl acement. The al ariea ot the 

Jani tors ~na sehool truck cir! vers were cut. 'I'he local 

'tlmds ava11Able before st9.te turnished :f'ine.noie l a 1d to 

schools, re not suft1c1ent to carry on the business 

or the school in e proper manner. ln eome instances. 

the term of schools was shortcu1e4. in orcler tha t the 
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district might be able to pay the instructors for their 

sen1oes. When there we.snot enough taoney available to 

oarry on the qdm1nistnt1on ot the sohool properly• it 

1s no wonder that other eXJ,enditures were curte.1led 

r ather s•verely. 

Both group two and three increased their expendi-
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tures tor items other than sa1nr1es for teachers in the 

first year, even though the teachers' s al a ries were decreas

ed. The increase in non-instruction expenditures is 

accounted tor by the f act that the val.uat1ons in these 

two groups of schools ha.d been increased, and oonsequent-

1 more funds were available . In addition to t his oir

C'1121Stanoe, there was the problem of' pride , that is, hold- · 

ing the schools up to standard. In the second year ot 

the period, both groups decreased the amount ot money 

spent for items other than instructors' salaries. For 

one tbing, teaohen• salaries we.re reduced over oae-

third or the amount of fomer years. Enrollment in these 

schools was falling oft, an.d general retrenchment pro-

grams was being carried out in 11\ll schools or this group. 

}le.ny of the bu.1141.ngs that had gone without repai.r dur-

1 ng this period were repaired and sometimes replaced in 

the third and fourth year ot th1s period. This is one 

of the reasons for the increa se in the expenditures other 

than those "for teachers salaries, in the l e tter part of 



the period. The state ald that b,egan to be important 

about this t1me, furnished the tine.noes spent on these 

1 tems. The schools were making e. gre.ater et'f'ort dur

ing this time because the heaviest levy in the ·history 

of this county was voted to support the schools. 

('?able No . 16) 

7~810.06 9, .115.41 3,870 .. lS 4,859.70 5;'149.48 

69,587.39 82,60&.22 67,335.0t 63,118.45 93,001.13 

Total 

Souree: Derived from tables three and thirteen . 
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CHAPTER VI 

There ls some fluctuation in the number of days 

t aught in the schools comprising group one . The school 

term 1n 1931-32 was one day longer than it had been ill 

37 

t.be prece.eding year. and in the following y ea.r, t wo days 

less were taught . The cause ot the shortening in the num

ber of days t aught might be attributed to the decrease 

1n the levy voted a.a well as to the cut in valuation. Dur

ing the fourth yea r of the period, tl'le number of days 

t ught was increased a-Pproximately one end one- h,-;.lf days. 

During this yea r tbe funds trom the sta te e qualization 

do-nations furnished tinanoial rald that made it possible 

to have n little more e qual distribution. The greatest 

increase • during the final year ot the period, was al.1ght

ly over three d·a.ys; and it we.s due, to a l a rge extent, 

not only to the increased levy t hat was vote4, but also 

to t he increased f inancia l support given by the s t a te 

through House Bill 212 . 

Group two shows a slight , but, very gradua l increase, 

during t he entire period . Possibly these schools, a.a 

has been pointed out .before , were 1n a little better 

· position to meet the requlrements s e t up by t he &ate boa rd 

ot education, and thus receive state aid more readily, and 

1n greater amounts t han did group one . Another reason for 



this condition , is that the patrons did not fail to vote 

suf't!cient levies to keep the schools up to standard. 

even in the :face or decreased valuations. 

The city and consolida ted schools comprising group 

t .hree sufter•d a decrease in the number of dqs taught 

up to the school term, 1934-36. ~hese achools a ttempt

ed to hold up their high standards ot education, as ell 

as their "trills," during the period or time when local 

f'unds were not suttiolent, t,nd very little state support 

wes available . T achers• salaries ere held up, the 

curriculum was enriched,. end repair a.nd Ill8.intenanoe work 

w s continued, even 1n the f'aee of a shortage of tunds . 

~itb these eondit1ons, there wa s only one thing that 

eould happen to the number of days taught--it inevitably 

decreased. A:tter 1951, the loca l school boards decided. 

(Table No .• 17) 

Group 
?lumber ot oa;:'l'a!!fSh't. 

lo: Il!I-.!~: re1 ... a: '.tl--si: I§!i-!5: ID!:31 

l 163 163 161 162 165 

2 164 164.S 165 .• 7 166.9 161.5 

3 175.4 172.8 1'13. 164.6 1'15. 

Average 167.5 166.9 166.6 164.5 1&9.2 

Source: Annual Statistical Reports. 

to curtail all expend! tur s in order to have the minimum. 

ot nine months school term. Their etforte to do this. 
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however, were suppleme~ted by the state during the last 

two years or t his period. Especially is the credit given 

to House Bill 212.. inasmuch as this bill made 1 t poss! ble 

for the sehools to maintain the high standards that they 

desired. In the last ye«r, the nmnber of days taught rose 

to a. fi gure lees than one-half' a day lower than 1t had 

been in 1929. 

Group one showed a very regular, but constant, de

crease in the number ot days schools were actually held 

in session with reference to local funds. Over the pe

riod or the five years used in this study, the number 

of days paid for by the local finances decreased over 

one-fourth. The above statement, when studied with res

pect to the number of days in the school term, showed 

that the state was paying entirely for approximately 

forty-six days of operation ot one-teacher seb.ools in 

Kiowa County, Oklahoma. 

The writer eonoludes that the t w0-teacher s~bools 

in Kiowa County depended less on local funds to support 

their schools than group one. The decrease in the number 

of days supported by local funds was very slight but quite 

regular up to the last year. The reason f ar the sharp 

decrease in t he la.st year of the per1ad was found i n t he 

fact that Hous e 13111 212 was again responsible f or the 

faet that state funds were f urnished to many of these 

schools, thus lowering the number of days local aid must 



furnish in order t o have a school term of nine months . 

In 1929, t hese s chools were paying for 9~ of the cost 

of holding school out of their local funds, but in 

1925-36, after having received quite a bit ot sta te 

financial support , they paid only 74'1, or the cost from 

local finances. 
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As is :found in both the other groups• the schools in 

group three showed a decline in the number of school days 

paid for by local funds, during the first three years . 

However, the next year, when state funds were available. 

the indel)endent schools 1n Kiowa County received :rrom the 

st te eommon school e qua.lizstion :fund suff 1 oient mone:r 

to hold sc~ool 17.8 days longer th~n they could on the 

sta te f unds r eceived under other systems. The greatest 

decline, however, 1s shown in the l ast year when the 

set ools in this group opera ted t heir institutions onl7 

103.B days with their own support. Over the period ot 

(Table No. · 18) 

roup No: 

l 

2 

3 

1&2.'1 

162.4 

164:.5 

159.'I 

160.4 

160 •. 2 

160.l 

J.M..2 

160. 

l:60. 

168.l 

145.5 119.i 

li&.$ lU. 

142.2 103.6 

l.48.0 ll.5.1 

Percent local tunds ns ot table th1.rteen. 
muit1pl1•4 by tabl• eevent••n. 



five years, e braced 1n this stuc1y, the oonsol1clate4 

end o1t7 schools in group t.hree are shown to be opera-

. tion over seventy daye less on the levtee voted by the 

loeal patrons,, than they were et the beg1nn1ng er this 

stu.47 1n 1929. Due to the state aid noe1ve4 by tlileae 

schoels. the teachers ealariee nre 1ncrease4, ore 

mone7 was spent for maintenance alld 411.uip111ent, and in 

addition to all this, nluat1ona were cut. 

The number ot 4qa. proY1ded by state aid tunO.a is 

so nearly 1dent1o.al that all three groups will be treat

e4 at the same t1 ; nd WheaeYer a deviation in the 

number of days G-r the reasoning oecue, a notation 'to 

that etteet will be me.de. J'rom the begimung of the 

period covered t,y this study up to ancl inoludln.g the 

school tem 1934-35, there is a gradual increase 1n the 

number or daya prOTided tor by the atate aid twu.\e. 

Thia does not. neoeesar117 ... mean that. tho stat.a was 

as•tmdng more respensibllity in tlnanc1nc the eaucation-

11nat1t,at1oua 1n tte Surtsd1otlon .. Atl:er having 1n

oreaeed gradually during the f'irst tour years of th1a 

period, the number or days or school ps14 tor with ste.te 

tunas took a sharp increa • 1n the tiu,l year. Div•rs 

reasons h.aTe b.ffn ass1gne4 to this condition. In group 

two and one, the increase was possibly due to these 

schools being able to l"eoeive more money UDd.er the 

system et the state soho:ol equa11sation board than the7 



were receiving under preTlous set-up•. Group three not

ed sueb. a sharp lncrea.se because the schools, in the pre• 

viou :,ears, did not meet the standards set b1 the state 

board ot education tor eligibility to _re-e1Te state t1nan

oial a!d. Moreover the money appropriated. by the state 

tor sehool aid 414 not hold out as it was planned. All 

(Table Bo. lt) 

!lumber ot Data ProT14e4 by State, Aid Fun4a 

l .3 3.5 6.8 7.5 45.5 

2 1.4 4.6 5 . 9.,7 43. 

3 10.5 12.a 13. 22 .8 ?1.2 

Average 4.1 6.9 8.3 13.3 S3.6 

Source: Der1Ted from table seven tee-11 and eighteen. 

schools took a decided -she.rp increase in the final year 

o f' the period tha t has been studied. No doubt, thi.s .is 

because of the improved system set up under House Bill 

212. In group three, for instance, under e.ppropriat~ons · 

0 :r House Bill 21a, paid for 71.2 days of school in 

1935.36 .. 
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CHAPTER VII 

43 .,. 

Conclusion 

In the preceding chapters ot this study. the writer has 

trac&d. the development ot the schools in Kiowa County as 

separate groups according to size. The schools were divided 

into three groups for purpo es ot stu·dy. Group one was made 

up ot the one-teacher sohool:s; group t wo .was composed or two

teacher schools; and group thre consi s ted ot aonsQlidated 

and city schools. An attempt will be made in t his chapter 

to trace the development of the county sQ.hools as a whole. 

In the year 1931-2 there were seven less tea chers in 

Kiowa County scho.ols than in the year 1929-30. A d.iscontin-

uation of one or the one-teaeher schools was responsible for 

the l .osa of one or the tea chers. '!'he i ndependent s c,hools 

used six less t eachers . Be-cause of the depress ed financial 

conditions, ·these schools we.re dropping the "frills" ot 

educa tion. The school boards were forced to operate their 

schools on the min1muw. number of teachers needed to carry 

out their academia curriculum. In the next year , 1952-3 

the county teaching 1"oroe was reduced by three teachers . In. 

this yea.r , the independent schQQla were again res ponsible 

f .or the number of teaohers tal.l~g oft. In the following 

year, 19.54'-&, there ·was an increase et thirteen teachers in 

the stat':t . Because ot a more enriched currioul.um and a more 

flexible program the independent schools added t welve of the 

thirteen teachers that were added . With this inorease, the 



county was employing three more teaohe·rs than in 1929-30, 

the pre-depression period . As far as the number ot teachers 

in the county schools were eoncerned, the inauguration et the 

Oomm.on Schoo:l E.quallzati0n Fund brought these schools up to, 

or even above the number employed in any previous period in 

their history. ~e last year ot this s~udy, 1936-6, only 

one teacher was added . This addition was due to dlstriet 

number eleven,·a one ... teacher school becoming a two.teacher 

school. 

The second year showed a substantial~ increase in teach-

er q_ualifications over the first year studie-d . The t wo 

hundred and fourteen teachers employed in Kiowa County 

schools raised their college preparation an average ot five 

and one-half hours to the teaoher. This gave tor the year 

1931-2 a total increase of si:x hundred ninety and one-halt 
.- ... ... _.,.! 

hours over the pre·oeding year tor the county,. w1.th seven less 

teachers employed than in 1929-30. In the year 1934-5, the 

increase in total hours of teacher preparation was 2QS over 

the preceding year . This was true first because more state 

support was supplied and second higher standards were re

quired by the State Baard of Education and the local School 

Boards. In the last year o-f this study, under the operation 

ot House Bill /1212, the qualitications ot teachers made 

another increase of mere than l~ over the preceding year . 

There was , at the end of 1936, a total increase in teacher 



qualifications of mere than 50~ over 19.29-30. 

This table showed that over the six year period ot this 

stu4.y, the best salaries were paid teachers in the year 1929-

30. In the lowest year that ot 1935-4 the salaries had de

creased over 37'/t· trom lt.89-30. Much of t his loss in salary 

vras gained back, during the following year, 1935-4, but the 

last year, 1935-6 showed a decrease of l~~ over 1929-30. 

Kiowa CQunty paid her teachers fl7,000 less in 1951.-2 than 

in 1929-30 an4 tso,.ooo less in 1933-4 than in 1929-30. In 

the year 1935-6 the total of teachers salaries had returned 

to within $28,000-of the total salary paid during the peak 

year. 

A study of this table showed that in the second year ot 

this study, 753 less pupils were enumera ted in Kiowa Qounty, 

than in the year before. The enumeration the ne xt t wo yeart, 

1932-1934, dropped ort in the respective a.mounts of 500 and 

613, The sum ot these declines gave the alarming tigure ot 

1866 less pupils enumerated in 1934-5 than in 1929-30. The 

writer teels that the explanation for the enormous drop is 

too wide in scope to be undertaken in th.is s tudy. The ¢ause 

or the drop is so ta:r reaching, in tact, that few rural 

communities in the other st~tes have not been affected by the 

shifting ot population. It may be said, however, that in 

Kiowa Oounty. during these years, many of the districts were 

short of tunds and found that the tee heretQfore paid to the 
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enumerator could be saved by having the enumerating done by 

volunteers. This work ·was done, in most cases, by teachers, 

by members of school boards~ or by some person in the community 

who wanted the school to make t his little saving . In many 

cases it was done by a number o-f the above mentioned people 

who divided the district in such a way that a number ot 

persons eould be working at the same time. It is plain to 

see that this method ot enumerating tailed to get a large 

pereent o~ the eligible pupils. Another reason for rapid. 

:f'alling ott in enumeration is that the school ottieials began 

to take less interest in enumeration v1hen the State Board 

of Education began to ignore enumeration and -emphasize 

average daily attendance,, as the basis for giving schools 

state financial support. There was a gain o,t 295 pupils in 

the enumeration made the last year; t his made the net loss 

in enumeration tor the tive year period beginning 1929 and 

ending 1936. 

The enrollment showed a constant decline _from 1929-30 

down to the last year, 1935-5, which showed an increase. In 

the year 1931-2 there were 1102 fewer pupils enrolled than 

in 1929-30. In the next year, however, the number was only 

decreased 274 and the following year showed an even smaller 

decrease of 164. This made a total de-crease at 1550 pupils 

in three years, a decrease ot 18 percent . This greatest 
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deorease in enrollment was in the year 1931-2 when 1102 

pupils, amounting to almost 15j ot the previous years enroll

ment , were lest. This was an unusually large drop. The tact 

that so many people were unable to send. their children to 

school must have been responsible for the unpreeedente4 de

cline in enrollment. The decreases that oocured in the other 

t wo years mentione4 , were possible due to natural conditions 

of the financial situations in that section of the country. 
' -

The decreases _were only 3% tor 1933-4 and 2i for 1934-5. 
' 

The year 1935-6 showed an increase in enrollment ot 617 

pupils over the preceeding year. This was an increase of 

almost 9% gained back much of the total of 18~ lost. 

The valuations in the table on average dai~y attendance 

were not so constant in inorea.se or decrease as some of the 

tables had been. The se,cond year 1931-2 showed ,a decrease 

of 610 pupils in average daily attendance over 1929-30. The 

next year showed an increase Gt 100 pup1 i while in the 

:tourth year the ADA was inereased by 233 pupi.ls. The first 

decrease in ADA shown eame during a time when farmers were 

har<l .hit.'.. by depre. sion and crop failures and. were either 

financially unable to send their ehildren to s chool , or ha,d 

to keei) them. out ot school during the time they could be of 

assistance on the farm. The decrease shown the last year 

must have been due to slightly better c-rops, a fact which 

made it necessary to keep the children out o~ school longer 
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to help on the farm. This d1d not, however, apply to the 

farmer as much as to the tamily on the Eederal government's 

works program. These families would not pass up a chance 

to let the children work when employment wa.s available . 

This table showed a gradual increase the second, thi.rd, 

and fourth years studied. This increase was in line with 

the variations both in enrollment and enumeration tor the 

first tour ye~s . The enrollment was decreasing at a more 

rapid rate than was the ADA; ctonsequently, this table s how

ed ,an increase.. The last year studied showed a decrease of 

25.4~ because the enrollment tor that year increased over 

the preceding year and the ADA decreased over the preceding 

year . 

This table showed a deerease the second year, because 

enrollment dropped so much more that year than did enumerat

ion , enrollment dropping 1102 and enumeration only ?53 . 

In the third year, enumeration declined more than enroll• 

ment and the percentage table shows an increase . The same 

thing happened the next year, and the table shows the 

effect in pereentage . The last yea:r both-enrollment and 

enumenation showed quite an inereas-e, but at about the 

same percent , and this table does not ehange . 

This table shows only one group of sehools in this 

study because the other two did not have high schools. 

This table attempts to show the ratio of the high school en

rollment to the elementary school enrollment over the period 

studied. nowa ,county had, on an average, about 1500 high 
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.school pupils . The high school enrollment ga1.ue4 on the 

grade s.chools 1n peree.ctage over the t1rst ~hree yea.rs of 

this stud1. but lost just a little ground the last two years . 

This was due to a slight decrease in the total enrollment ot 

the county tor l.934-:5 • becauatt the high school enrol.l.ment 

showed an 1noraa.se tram year to yeu . 
, 

The school valuations or land in no a C:>unty, 1noreaa-

ed t3et.s~n . This increa 1n valuation is accredited al.

most e.a.t1rel1 to the independent schools . Tile city property, 

and urban t'arJA land was nmoh slo~,er to be cut in ve.lua.tion 

than was the more rurnl propert7. a ta shown iJ1 this t.able• 

soiae ot this property increased in valuation. The next yee.r 

showed a re.th.er marke.d decrease in valuation for all ot the 

so.b.ools but showed., as might have been expected, a slight• 

ly greeter decrease in percentat1e tor the ind p nd.ent 

schools . In the year 19:K-I" 4l ~J.ight deereasa was noted 

in the total~ but agail1 the 1ndapen4•nt schools were entire

ly respOD.$ible . It the 1.!lc:lependent sehool.s were a little 

slower in cutt.ing valuat1o.as; they at least oont.inue4 to 

reduce at least one ye.er longer than 41d the rural Chools. · 

Daring the last two years of this stu.dy the lowering ot 

valuations was very regU.lar b'1t co11atant in the entire 

oount1. 

Average l&Vf voted;: 'l.bis table ahovmd that e.U ot the 

schools were very cons1zn;ent in V4>tJ.ng very close t-o the 

maximum levy during the entire time. Over tbe rive year· 

per1o4 t.llere 1s u 411:terence or less t.han a mill from the 
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high to the low levy voted. 

State aid: State aid, without question, has been the 

big factor in saving the schools in Kiowa County tinan- · 

eially. Table number 11, chapter 6 shows that the schools 

would have operated .less than six mQnths in 1955-e, had it 

not been for state aid. The support given the seho'11.S by 

the state has increased from $13,658 in 1929-30 to $110,663 

in 1935-6. The last figure is considerably over a third ot 

the total expenditures in Kiowa County for 1935-6. '1'09 

mueh praise cannot be given the State Department of Eduoa~

tion tor the very efftcient and equal distribution of the 

state funds. In add1 tion to aiding the schools financially 

the regulations embodied in the finance bills caused the 

school authorities to demand better equipment, higher stan

dards, and more- ~ftioient instruction. 

Expenditures: Th1.s' t able showed that the expenditures 

for the county were reduced $6,296.5& the second year and 

$91,546.55 the th~~d year. This reduction, totalling 

$97,843.11 was ea.used by the lowering valuations ot proper

ty before the state was supplying enough money adequately 

to overcome the loss of revenue. The small decrease in t.he 

levy voted during these years by a few school districts had 

no material er:rect on the amount or local revenue. As a 

whole, the schools were making as strong an effo.rt to sup

port schools in 1933-4 as they were in 1929-30. They had, 

however, almost $100,000 less money with which to do it. 



The increase ot t32,128.80, 1n the :fourth year, 1934-5 

and f50,198.20, the fifth ye"ar 1935-6 was a.J.m.ost entirely 

due to the increased amount ot state aid received during 

these years. These t wo years show a total gain ot ta2,327 

to gain compared to the less sustained the fir s t two years 

shows that the schools were spen(ling only $15,416.11 less 

in 1935-6 than they were in 1929-30. Table 111 in Chapter 
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ll s howed that the county teachers were being paid t2e 1 333.82 

more in 1929-30 than they were in 1935-6. If' we disregard 

teachers salaries in thin.king ot expenditures we would, 

then, say that the s chools 'i-vere actually spending $13,000 

more. 

The increase of the expenditures per child in ADA for 

the second year may be explained by noting that both expend

itures (Table l} and ADA (Table 111, cbap 11) decreased 

during the second year, but that the ADA decreased more in 

porportion , thus making the a.mount per pupil much greater. 

Because the total expenditures dropped almost 30~ the t hird 

year and the ADA actually increased, the eost per child 

shown 1n t his table clrops to a very low figure when compared 

with t hat ot other years . In the last t wo years the sohools 

increased their expenditures muoh faster than they increased 

their ADA and we :find the cost per pupil as shown in this 

t able gradually rising. 

The average expenditure per teacher increased slightly 

the second year of this study . 'fhe tE»tal expenditures tor 
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the schools decreased, but, due to the ta.ct that proportion

ately fewer teachers were em.ployed the eost per teacher was 

more. The next year, the number of teachers was slightly 

reduced but the large deerease in total expenditures caused 

the COl!!t per teaeher to drop considerably. In the next 

year studied, both the total OX])e:ld.tture and number of 

teachers were increased but in such a ratio that the aver-

age expenditure per teacher 1n the las.t year or this study 

was due to the large increase in total expenditures of the 

schools, while there was only one more teacher employed 

than in the previous year., 

Expenditures other t han teachers' salaries: The 

reason given for the inerease shown the second year ot this 

table· is that the total school expenditures decreased moFe 

than did the total expenditur-ee. There was more money 

spent for th.ings other than teachers' sals.ries in 1931 ... 2 

than in UJ2'9 ... 30.. 'l'he lerge reduet1on in total expenditures 

tbe next year is shown in t hi s table_ By this time, the 

county schools had really retrenched in every possible way. 

The last year, as would be expected, sho~.s th.at more money 

was spent for purposes other than teachers' salaries as 
~ .. ~ ' 
,. ""' 

wel1 a:S for teachers' sala~1es. 

Number of days taught: T.he table on the number of 

day$ taught showed that schools were in session almost as 

long during the years when revenue was reduced by one-~rd 

as before the rev·enue redue-ti.on . This oan be explaine(i t,y 



noting that the schools eut salaried, equipment. an4 main

tenance costs r ather . than to eut the s chool term. A reason 

tor this logic on the part of the local boards may be that 

in many c.ases the amount of state support was based upon the 

number of days taught, rather than the amount of money spent. 

The total number ot days the schools in Kiowa County 

~ere operated by local funds decreased gradually the first 

three years of this study and increased during the last two 

years was due to the increased state support given the 

schools . As soon as the schools were given more state aid 

they enriched their curricular programs , ·raised teachers 

salaries , and purchased equipment sutfieient to raise the 

dally cost of maintaining their schools . This conse q_uently, 

out the number or days schools would run on their local funds . 

Number days provided by State aid: In the year 1929-30 . 

the state supported the schools 1n Kiowa _County tor an 

average o·f four and one- tenth school days, while in the year 

1935- 6 the state supported the same s chools on an average ot 

fifty-three and six-tenths school days . The state, therefore . 

increased its support in t~is respect from slightly over 2~ 

to well over 51~ in 1955-6. :Mest of this ineree.se was found. 

to be in the last two years and was caused by the Common Sahool 

Equalization Yund and House ijill #212. Until the inaugarat

ion of the first of these bills , the state was furnishing 

only 5~ of the financial burden or the schools . 
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